Want to learn more about how you impact current AYA cancer survivorship research?

Swipe left!

@rsh.after.cancer
Researchers at Oregon State University are working to create a program that will help YA breast and gynecologic cancer survivors and their partners communicate about and cope with reproductive and sexual health concerns.

Here's what we've learned from you:

@rsh.after.cancer
An online, remote program (e.g., Zoom) is flexible and would work well.

@rsh.after.cancer
Program materials and topics should be flexible to meet couples where they are. Every couple and every survivorship situation is different.

@rsh.after.cancer
Reproductive and sexual health can be difficult to talk about.

Program leaders need to build rapport and make couples feel welcomed and comfortable.

@rsh.after.cancer
Partners and survivors need information and support.

Information should be digestible, reliable, and comprehensive.
Program should provide potential action steps for couples to take to address their specific concerns.

@rsh.after.cancer
Program should provide ways for couples to connect with other survivors and partners experiencing similar issues.

@rsh.after.cancer
Want to learn more?

Follow us!

@rsh.after.cancer  @RSH_and_cancer

Email us!

ayahealth@oregonstate.edu